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Local arid General.^
i> 34 cts. premium in New York

gi£=rTbiink3 to Hon James T. Dale for val ? i
uabie public documents.

ygp-lt ia thought that the cars be

running to Shippen about the Ist of October.

!s in sessiob this week. The

proceedings will be published in our ?ext

issue.

frggy-'-Fternal vigilance is the price of lib-
erty." Earnest and energetic labor is the
price of victory.

Pamphlet Laws of 1863, have been
received at the Prothonotary's Uffice for dis-
tribution among those entitled.

picked in the garden of Mr. Charles Reisman,
this season.

l_Read the letter of Capt. Cheesbro and
then think how you are going to vote ?for or
against the army.

Edgar Cowan, whom the Demo-
crats were some time since claiming to be of
their party, is out for Curtin k Agnew.

the advertisement of Hoofiand's
Bitters, in another column. The firm offering
them for sale is one of our oldest and best.

#ORtWe publish on the first page the let-
ter of President Lincoln?able and convinc-
ing it needs no commendation at our hands.

have been shown a fine head of
millet?& new bind?measuring 12 inches,
and filled with heavy, even branches, grown
on the farm of Mr tireicel. in Homer.

?i mm *\u25a0

ffiyfMr, Jacob Peet, of Homer, brought ns
in this week the stein of a blackberry bush,

one year's growth, measuring fifteen feet in
length. Who can beat it?

I Beaten! Mr.Julinsßaker, of Hebron towa-
?hip, beats the Homer stalk by about ? inches

SkxT Mr. John Peet, of Allegany township,
this county, killed one day last week, a "cdip-
mui-k"' and in its month
wneat. Pretty big mouth

C£§?Read the soldier s letters in another
column They are the ones who have most

?everely suffered in this accused war and
their feelings should oe respected.

gejfTbe finest pears we have yet heard
of are on Judge Nile?' farm, near Coaderspo:t
?very nearly two hundred on quite a small
tree, and almost averaging three inches in

diameter.

®e£y* Look to the Assessor a list S See that
your own name and the name- of your neigh-
bors are properly assessed. Remember tht
tbis must be done ten days before the
election.

IgfOharleJtcn has not vet been taken :
the seiga i? progressing vigorously, and we
will no doubt have occasion, lery soon, to re-
joice over the fat! of the Head of Treason.
May the day come speedily.

the draft took place it was said
by disloyal newspapers that all the Demo
crats had gone to the war. S>nce the draft
Vok place it is said by disloyal new-papers
that none but Democrats were drafted !

S&, At the Delegate E'eetion in this place
last Friday we were glad to see several lion-
eat and conscientious Union-Democrats put
themselves right upon the record. This is
only one of ten thousand such cases through-
out loyal Pennsylvania.

BP§?Mr. "Seth Lewis, of U ysses, in this
county has "b.*en appointed a Lieutenant in
the Eighth Pennsylvania i colored) Regirf.ent
Active, energetic, an J intelligent, the ap-
pointment is a good one. ai d v e can see no
reason why Mr. Lewis should not make a good
officer.

Equ inociial storm of last week did
?onsidcrable damage to Railroads, Canals. 4c.
The trains on the Erie Railway were detained
twenty-four hours. It reached from the far
west to Washington and New York, doing con-
siderable damage to public improvements in
the Eastern Slates.

tsr The greatest enthusiasm prevails
throughout the State over the nomination and
certain election of Andrew G. Curtin. The
only question asked is : '-How large shall be
"his majority ?" Let every loyal voter decide
for himself by seeing to it that every rotcr is
at the polls and votes right.

|@-On'y four weeks more and the people
of Pennsylvania will decide whether they are
to be ruled by a Loyal Man or bv a Copper-
head and Traitor. Work! wcrk! let every
friend of a Free Government work ! G*t out
the voters 1 Let none be overlooked ' Let
every man consider himself a Vigilance Com-
mittee of one to see that every h>ya! voter is
assessed and at the polls.

fSf-Intelligence received from Tioga coun-
ty indicate that the Freedom majority ofother

"days ?3ooC?will ag in be given for Free-
dom's candidates Lot Potter not be behind
her sister county, but let her hill-tops echo
fend re-echo the glorious anthem. From all
sections of the county we hear that the loyal
Deraocra s ate bound to vote against the Re-
bellion?Treason and Secession will get very
little assistance from the people of Potter.

K£rlf a certain man tells the truth. N L
Dike. Esq.. of Shipptn, must be a good polit-
ical wire-worker. A party of gentlemen were
in conversation a few days since, when one
remarked that Beutoa had one good figurer
in the late Democratic Couutv Convention, in
the person of N. L. D.ke. Another gen'le-
raan, a good Democrat at that, replied bv sav-
ing, that Dike figured in Potter county" until
be reduced the Democratic vote trom a ma-
jority of 400 to a minority of 3<JO : Is that so
Dike ? If so. we have a better opiuion cf you
than ever.? McKean Miner.

'? Why don't the AMUioniftf Vo'ur.'ar ?"

Wbv do n't the Democratic Legisla uces and
Governors lei the Soldiers vote, so that we may
ee which party has tilled the ranks of our
eooßtry'6 defenders ? And why do the sol-
diers of these States which have enabled their
eelditrs in camp to vote, uniformly give
about three votes out of every four to our
aide? Will some one of the liars who per-
sist, io defiance of ample proof, in claiming
the soldiers as Pro-Slavery Democrats, *t-
tt*?* *o 823Wfr tb?£< OICStiSB? jF-r-

SHHIiUHBBMMMHMHMMHi

{®*We will notice the candidates inj
oar next issue,

.

| ? * |

receipts, last Dight, at the
Festival for tbe beneGt of the Hospital
Aid Society, amounted to almost S7OJ
Another will be given to-night for the'
same purpose. Let all attend who feel,
disposed to assist in the good cause.

Rosecrans has had a se
vere battle with the Rebels, near Chatta
Dooga. One report gives the news of his'
defeat, while another would seem to indi-'
cate that he had again whipped the Re-j
be!?. Gene. Lougstreet, Hiii,and John-
ston of the Potomac Rebel are reported
there. Wi will give full particulars in
our next.

has been said that it was impos-
sible to raise Apples in Potter couuty
this assertion has been '? knocked on the I
head" by Commissioner Kilbouroe. of,
Pike township, who placed on our table
this week three Apples measuring twelve
ioches in diameter, when placed &ide-by-
side. They are an even, solid, and well-
formed fruit, and after success like this it

7 t

were well for our farmers to pay mere at-

tention to fruit growing.

Col. dates or the MJ. S. Army
Savs that during his campaign in Mexico be
would rather retire to his couch without his i
sword than a bottle of RADWAV'S READY
RELIEF. !t was the only medicine he used
ithrupgh the Mexican campaign. Gen. J. Ho-
bert Ward, of the Army of the Potomac, first
Otcame acquaintec with its virtues in Mexico,
end always keeps it in his tamp. lu sudden
attacks of Diarrhoea. Dysentery, p in : n tbe
bowels, head, stomach, or in cases of Rheu
mutism, Neuralgia, or wounds, cuts, bruises,'
or Sort Throat, Influenza, Hoarseness, R*d>-
way's Ready Relief cures immediately. Let
none who vii e I ealtb and safety be without
it. Sold by all Druggists.

i " i
Married : i

At German!*, Ha.. Sept 17, 1863, by Da-i
v;d U Mitvay, E q . CHARLES HEPF. E-q.,to
AUGUSTA FiIEH'AG, both ut Gcrmauia.

Lxeiutoi'B Sotice
X ' OTICE is. hereby given that letters execu-

tory on the la.it will and testament of
AMBROSE COREY, late of L"lv-b<-s township
Potter county, deed, have this day been grant-

ed to the unders gr.ed by the Register of said
: county. All j ers >i s indebted to said desce-
deut w 1 please make pay m* nt and those h tv-

ing claims wil! present them duly authentica-
ted for settlement. SUSAN t'OREY.

Executrix.
Ulysses. Pa.. Sept. 2L 1853.

VTEW GOuDS at
STEBBINS k CO'S

Yotice to Draflfd Jlen.
"I"'he time tor Drafted Min to appear has
1 been extended as follow*:

TIOGA COUNTY.
22nd sub-district. September 25th.
2.>rd sub-d.-tr.ct. Sepiemoer. 29th.
24th sub-district. October Ist.

) 25:b sub-district. October 2nd.
26th sub-district. October 3rd.
27th sub-district, Octooer Oh.
28th sub-district, October 6th.

POITER COUNTY.
28th sub-district, October lQfh.
30th sub-district. October loth.
31st sub-di-vrict. October 10th.
32nd suh-di-trict, October lO'h.
S rd sub district, October 10th.
34th sub-district. October 10th.
-Vb Examinations can be held except in accord-

ance tci'h. the above order.
The Board of Enrollment will be in session

daily for the purpose of hearing cases of ex-
emption and making examinations, at their
Office. from 9 o'clock, a. m until 12 ru., and
from 2 o'clock p m. until 3 o'clock p. m., to
receive -Substitutes.

W. W. WHITE,
Capt and Provost Marshal.

P. HAWLEY.
Commissioner of Board.

J. H. DUBBINS,
Surgeon of Board.

August 21st, 1603.

r>r. A. FRENCH'S
CELEBRATED TONIC BITTERS

A RE becoming the most popular Medicine!
Im. in circulation for the curt of
LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUN-

DICE. DEBILITY OF THE NERVOUS
SYSTEM, and WEAKNESS of the

STOMACH and DIGESTIVE ORGANS !
It is also gaining a great reputation in the

CURE OF DIPTHERIA.
Principal Office. Coudersport. Potter Co..Pa.

Esetutor-8 Yoliee.
OTIUE is hereby given that letters execu-

J,W tory . n the last will and testament of
HENRY E. TUCKER, late of Allegany l"p,
Potter county ,dec'd. have this day been grant-
ed to *he undersigned by the Register of said

i county All persons indeb-ed to said de.-ce-
dert w i!' plea.-e make pay rnent and those hav-1
ing claims will present them duly authentica-
ted for settlement.

A F RAYMOND, fcxecafr.
Ulysses. Sept. 4. 1863

ESTII AY.

(1 \ME t) the |>cemi.-es of the subscriber in
J Homer town-hip, aoout tiiree mouths

a-? , one two year -dd steer. a grixaly color, >
| an I at "O year old heifer. rej with a white- *
'and red-spOUed fare; and about two Weeks
ago a wiiite spottvd heifer, short tail, .nd|

I looks as though she gave milk. The owner
I or owners wi'l c -me forward, prove pr-pertv
and take them away, or they mil be disposed
of according to law. JOHN LEONARD.

Homer, Sept. 7. *6 -3.

r)i>soluiioti oT E'aitnei'*liip.

TH Epartnershipheretofore eiistingl.etween 'ihe undersignt d under the firm name of
lOLXoTftD 4' KELLY is ti I-wj aiHolred by i

j mutual consent. Persons who have unsettled
I accounts with the late firm are requ<--te<l to
| Settle with' H. J Ofnisfed to*whom aii debts
jdue ti.e firm will b- paid.

The business wij be conducted by H. J
, OLMSTED, who i;a - j nrci a- ed th en'*re in-
iterent oi his lite partner, and w!i solicits a
cc/nlmnance of the public patronage.

S. D. KELLY.
£1 J. 01>MSTED.

Coadersport, Pa.. July 7, 1563

i lOHTAF'S \*En?ilV USTERMINATOR, at"

f - STBBPTI?*'-' '

Xut Alcoholic.

1 A HIGHIY G3NCENTRATEO VEGETABLE EXTRACT.

A Pure Tonic.

Dr. Hocfland's

German Bitters,
PREPARED BY

Dr. 0. M. Jacksoo, Philada.Pa.
WILD EFFECTUALLY CURE

! LIVER COMPLAINT,
DYSPEPSIA,

JAUNDICE.

Chronic or Nervous Deb itiff, Diseases nj
1 the. Kidneys, and alt diseases arising

from a disordered Liver or Stomach,

i Such a? Constipation. Inward Pile?. Fulness
orßlood totheHeadAcidity of theS.omach, :

i Nausea, Heartburn. Disgust for Foou.Ful-
ness or weight in the Stomach, Sour

Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at

the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming
of the Head. Harried and Diffi-

cult Breathing. Fluttering at the Heart,Chok-
j ir.g or Suffocating sensations when in a ly-

ing posture Dimness of Vision, Dots or
Webs before the Sight, Fever and dull
Pain in the Head. Deficiency of Per-

spiration, Yellowness of the Skin
and Eyes.Pain in the Side. Back.

Chest. Limbs. Ac., Sudden Flushes of Heat.
Burning in the Flesh. Constant Imagi-

nings of Evil, and great Depressions
of Spirits.

fiOOFLAND'S GERMA& BITTEBS 1
Are not a new and untried article, but have
stood the test of fifteen years trial by the
American public ; and their reputatioh and
sale, are not rivaled by any similar prepara-
tion.

The proprietors have thousands of Letters
from the must eminent
CLERGYMEN.

LAWYERS.
PHYSICIANS, and

CITIZENS
Testifying of their own p*ronul knowledge,

, to tne beneficial elects an 1 medical virt .es of
j these Buteri.

ATTENTION, boLDIERS!
AND TUB tBir.NDS ot vU.DtBItS.

We Crtli the attention of tli ii iv,tig r I ti >n-

or friends in the nruiv to ."ne tot .at "HU> F-
--LAN D'ts Cerm in B t er- \y;i I cure u Oe leut-is
ol the di-east-s induce! trx \p.-tires and
privations incident to camp iite. Li the lists,
pubiifbed almost daily in the newspapers on
the e nival of the sick", it will be noticed tliai
a very large pr p rtiou ore ,-uffe. : ng friu de-
bility. Every rase of th it. kind c.p be read-
ily cured by H fiand - G.-rai .o Bitters
D senses resui' .ag fr-n <1- r of the diges-

; live organs are speedily I>UI VHI. We have
uo nesiiaii a. in si it.ng .on if tiie-e Enters
were freely used nniong ur soldiers, huu
dreiis yt lives might be :>.d that otber-

ivv
i?e will be hist.
We call pirocal.tr it n' on o t follow-

ing remaik bie nlh , t . en t? - cure
?of one oi he b u ii e- u. 1 \ to

u-e iia ia II ar u , tOnit a. Ed by
. lite B.tiera

H , U. A G '.3. 1863.
M . sn- J>. V j gvn.iera-n.

Ijoir iio ;i n re Ii is saved my
ll e. Ihe . tst - i>t this. It is

\u25a0 vouihcu fu b - !in comr-des
i some of wl. se -

: >?? o ied. aud who
we e tully ? : j ; -'re irast inces
of my - ase I tn en for the Ist
foi.ryeirs.it u-. ? a" c.-L-brttel
b tilery, and u u bate c;mi-

ma.id of Cap* it. - fhr oigh the
exposure ntlendaat u L Jam:- d e>.

I was attacked in Y.v n- n a .. i . afi u-
a'.ion uf the lungs, au i wv. f.r st-vei' t two

? days in the hospital. Fhi- fell w b
great debility, htiguieiit ;i by an at .of
dysentery I was then removed from e
White House, aud sent to this ei y n d
tne steamer "State of .Maine.' fa ' i
landed un the 23;h of June Sine ..

;

I have been about a? low as anf on.- c
and still retain a spark of vitality. F
week or more I was sCirceiy able to .

i anything, and if I did force a morsel down, r.
was immediately thrown up aj/ain.

I could nut even keep a glass of water on
my stomach. Lite could not last under such
circumstances; and, accordingly Tie physi-
cians who nad been working faithfully, tho
unsuccessfully to rescue me froth the gra p
of the dread Archer, frankly told me they
couid do no more for me, and advised me to
see a clergyman, and to make such disposi-
tion of mv limited funds as best suited me
An acquaintance who visited me at the hos-
pital, Mr. Frederick Steinbton, of Sixth below-
Arch Street, advised me, as a forlorn hope,
to try your Bitters, and kindly procured a
bottle. From the time I commenced taking
them the gloomy shadow of deatn receded.

' and I km how. thank God for i*. getting bet-
ter. Though I have taken but tvyo bottles, I
have gained tr n pounds, and I feel sanguine
of being -ermitted to rejoin 'my wife and
daughter, from whom ! have heard nothing
lor eighteen months ; for. gentlemen. I am a

1 -val Virginian, from the vicinity of Front
Royal. To your invaluable Biiters I o-. e the
certainty cf life which has taken the place of;
vague fears?to your Bitters will I owe the
glorious prhi'ege of again clamping to my
bosom those who are dearest to me in life.

Very truly yours, ISAAC MALONE.
; We fully concur in the truth of the above
statement, as we had des a.r-1 of seeing our
comrade.*Mr M done, restored to health.

John Cuddleback. is- Ne v York Btttrry.
Gei rge A. Ackley. Co C. >1 h Maine
Lewis rtvvili r. 92d .V-i Yora.
I E. Spencer. Ist Art-s . b~. t v f.
J. B. F i-ewell. Co it i\ ~i
Henr; B. Jerome. Co B d
Heniv Y. M .cdonaid. Co. C 6. i.M iue.
John F. Ward. Co K. 5t }.{.. n?.
Herman Kuril. L'o H. 72 . N-w Y uic.
Nathaniel B Thorn o. C> F, 9 . |Vi,n
Andrew J. Ktmb .11. 0 A - 0 Ve.ui nt.

John Je. kins. Co. B. 106 i P n

BEWARE OF COCNIhRFEirSr
Seetiwtiilie sigmii iroof-"(' M JAI'KSO.V,

!3 on the WKAI-PKH ofeach hottla.

Prlco per B ifMe T*i Fiats
ur SSali Duz fui -v I <-o.

Should \ our oe.>rv-t d :.oi have the
article. d-> not be p it off y <>t i e intox-

?iruinr prepar it:- ns t**tt m , ile re,| tn ;ts
lac. But send t> us. trtd w* a ill forward,

rtcurely pa. k d. by > x,ir -.

PoINCIP AL OFFICE AND M tNT FACTORY
No (i3l Arcli Mrcrt,

JONES & EVANS.
(Successors to C. 3J JA' KSON* & Co ,)

PROPRIETORS.
FOR sale by Druggists and Dea'ers in every

' tywD in the United .

Dr. Tobias' Yeoitian Liniment.
A Certain Cure for Pains and Aches, and i

warranted superior to any other. Crosp it ;
j positively cures ; relief is absolutely sure im-
mediately it i 3 Mothers remember this,

aud arm yonrseives with a bottle without de-

lav. Croup is a disease which gives no
notice, frequently attacking the child in the

. dead bour of night; before ft physician can be j
! summoned it may be too late. Remember,!
the Venitian Liniment never fails. Price 25

and 5o oems a bottle. Sold by ali Druggists :
Offi e, 5-j Cortlandt Street. New York.

CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
A of Invalid. Published for the benefit,:

and s warning ana caution to young men j
who suff -r fr >m Nervous Debility. Premature

Decav of Manhood, etc.. supplying at the same

time the means of self-cure. By one who has
cured himself afier bein<r put to great expense
andinjnrythto'm-dical humbug an i quackery

By enclosing a pust-paid addressed envelope
single copies nnv be bad of the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR. Esq.,
Bedford, Kings county. N. Y.

NEW JERSEY LANDS FOR SALE, Also,

Garden or Fruit Farms,

Suitable tor Grapes, Peaches. Pears. Rasp-
berries. Strawberries, Blackberries. Currants,
kc , of 1, 2i. 5. 10. or 20 acres each, at tne

fo.lowing prices for the present, viz : 20 acres
f.,r S2UO, 10 acres for Silo. 5 acres for Sixty

} Dollars. 2i aces for Forty Dollars. 1 acre for
Twenty Dollars. Payable by one dollar a
week.

Also, good Cmnberry lend=. and viliaee lots
j in CHETWUOD. 25 by 100 feet, at Ten Dollars
each, payable by one dollar a week. The
above land aod farms, are situated at Chet-
wood, Washington T w ship. Burlington Co,
New Jersey. For fur-h r information apply,
with a P. 0. Jstamn ior u Circular, to

V> FRANKLIN CLARK,
No. 90 Ced tr Street, New York, N Y.

PRICE i CRRENT.
, Corrected every Wi-due.-Uay oy P. A. STEB-

BINS i CO.. R i,il Dealers iu Groceries
ami Provisions,

opposite f). F. Glassmire's Ho:M,
Cuudersport, Pa.

Apples, ereen, bush., S37i to 75
.] do dried, " luO -00

I Beans. " 1 50 2 Q'J
Beeswax. lb ,

25 30

Beef. ' 5 6
Berries, dried, *jo quart 6 1
Buckwheat, p* bdsli., 60 75
Buckwheat Flbur, 275 3GO
Butter ft tb., 14

Chee.-e. '? 10 12

1 C'lor erseed 700 750
Corn, ft bush., 83 100
Corn Meal, per cwt., 200 225
Eggs, ft doz ,

12
Flour, extra, bb!., 750 80 i

do superfine " 650 700
Hams, "pi tb., 10 12
H iv, f1 ton, SOO 700
Uonev. per tt>., 10 12 j
Lard,' " 10 12|
Maple Sugar, per ib., Iv) 12
d&is. f!
Onions, '' 75 100

1 Pork. V bbl., 17 CO 13 00
(fo lb.. 9 10
d,< in wh.iie hog. H;., 5 6

' Potatoes, per bush., 37j 44
Reaches, dried, "ft lb., 25
Poultry, "pt tb., 5 7
Rye, per bush., 68 100
Salt, "f*bbl., 3 25

do f? sack, 16
; Timothy eed 250 3 50

Trout, per bbl., 450 5 < !0

i Wheat, "f) bush., 100 125
j White Fish, ft A bbl., 450 suO

.

~

1563.
I'iliLlDEE!*Ell4 L\D ERIE

RtILROtD.
Th : s great line traversesd the Northern and

N nhwest counties of Pennsylvania to the
city Ct Erie, on Lake Erie.

I hi- been leased by the Pennsylvania
? road C'lnptny, and un ler their auspices
c- -c r.-fidly opened thrcughout its entire

ISC for P ssengT and Freight
.i -rti-BL'uG to Driftwood 2nd
e-, on the Ea>tern Division,

, r-o ...id to Erie, on the Western
on :.o ? miles).

TIMS OX PiSStXGEK TRAINS AT DKTFTW'OD.

Erpress train arrives 2.10 P. M.
Express trk'n leaves west 12.45 P. M.

Cars run through WITHOUT CHANGE both
ways on these trains between Philadelphia
and Lock Htven and between Baltimore an i
Lock Haven.

Elegaut S!eep.ng Cars on the Express Train
both ways between Williamsport aud Balti-
more and Williamsport and Philadelpdia.

For information respecting Passenger busi-
ness apply at the S. E. Cor. 11th and Market
Streets.

And for Freight business of the Company's
Agents \u25a0

S. B. Kingston. Jr., Cor. 13th and Market
Sts Philadelphia,

j J. W. Reynolds, Erie.
j. M. Drill. Agent X. C R R. Baltimore.

H. H H f'csT >?i. ;

ti' " Ayi Phil"a.
Ltwi- n ??.

G rvr*.
Jos r>.

G?n\ '

i J.; -. W'!lvirn*flort.

Blacksmilh ing!
ON and after M >ud v. Am-ust 10.

WILLUM FLIVG
An excellent w rkui .n aluavs ready tp

work fir sue!) as will p-.v wl.en THE Jo 3 IS
DONE

N ? c edit driven rtnle?-: by special array,ge-
m>nt with tlie proprietor.

ASHE.-'. HIDES, Produce. OLD CASTINGS.
Dri.-.l IMnf-k & Biack K <spbcrfiet. Couuty
r iers, Cash, Ac . wanted.

LIU,'! EX BIRD Pwvxcietor.
Brock! ind, Pa . formerly ca'ied Cushing-

iiigvilie. July, 1863.

CLOTH niiESSIXO.
tinder-ign d.wouH mfonn the nt-opl

of I'ctler anh the adjoining eounties;
that they are prepared to Di'"**( lolfis
on sltort notice, and would also say tiiat they
httve more thin ordinary f u-ilifiesfor Fixish-
tvo Ct.oT -s of all kinds. The following are
some of our prices :

For Gre\ ?, once nheared and fulled. 10 cts.
! per yard.

For Coloring. Shearing and Pressing fi;P
cloth, fr-'iu 20 *o 25 cts. per yard.

Common fini-b, color-.-d cloths, from 16 to,

2 ' cts. p'r yard.

I Women's Wear, from 12 to 16ct= p?r raid. 1Persons can have theit Cloths t<ken 'o t,e
Machine and returned, with Bill, by
them at Aroutrong's Shoe Store !n Couder-"

j port.
.

. PERRY & HOLMES.
Perryville Sent. S. ISS3.

. :

HUNT'S BLOOM CT tie La-
d*,?a: STFBBINS'

??????????e????? Miin ill1

Cotton is Down!

PRICES REDUCED.
t ??

; lam now sapolied with a FULL STOCK
CF GOODS at

Lower Figures.

My assortment is Good, consisting of my 1
usual variety of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING.

BOOTS & SHOES,
GROCERIES.

PROVISIONS.
&c , kc.. and remember that I am IlOt to
be undersold.

WuOL WANTED^
D. E. OLMSTED,

June 1, 1663. . j
!

s g 1 g Ti
H *H H ts
jr < j < pr
° 5K

'

rs 9® X l*

\u25a0 !

Fearing the REBELS will capture my stock
of Goods and pay only in CONFEDERATE

, Scrip, I have concluded to

SELL OUT

"Cheaper than Dirt."
All ray choice siock of

DRY GOODS.
GROCERIES, ,

PROVISIONS,
! BOOTS £ SHOES.

HARDWARE.
CROCKERY.

HATS k CAPS,
NOTIONS.

SCHOOL BOOKS. kz.\
For GREEN-BACKS

:

j
*

- " :

£ Ti
=

i 5 3
\

LUCIEN BIRD.
Brookland, Pa.. June 25. ISo

Photographs!
subscriber respectfully announces to

1 the citizms of Cuudersport and vicinity
that he has opened a Galierv ojiposite Glass-i
mire's H >:el. where he wi! r-main for a short

.time and be prepared at all hoars of the day;
and all kinds of weather, to take good Photo-1
graphs. Nie ograpks, Melainotrne?. Ambro-
tvpes, kc., that for beauty, durability, and
n -.turalnes3 of expression, cannot be xceiled.

! Pic ures inserted in Locnets, Pins. Ac., with
. neatness and despatch. Views of Houses.

Scenery, Public Buildings, A taken in a neat
and satisfactory manner. Particular atten-

( ticn given to copying. Now is the time iLr
; all to procure good and durable Pictures of

' themselves and friends. Come one and all,
now that yen hare an opportunity, and defer]

: it not until :t is too late. Persons desiring a,

' good Likeness, vrili do well to call itnmedi-
! ately. with all

Of whom they fond ehobtion cherish.
\u25a0 And secure the shadow ere '.he substance j

j perish.
' For a short time onlv. Cell socn.

1 ] WILLARD CAP.RIEL.
Aug. 31. 1563

TAKE NOTICE.

IN consequence ofa "Notice" in your paper:
of August 26th, signed by a certain Win.'

Ramie, supposed to be Wm. Radde, the Su-
perintendent and Cashier of the henmylvanvst
Land and Farm Association owning their lands
in this county ; I. Charles Bushor, now of this
countv, offer the following property for sale.!
guaranteeing an nt disputable and warranted
title to the whole cr any part or fraction '
thereof:

j A certain tract of land near the Germania'
Mill in warrint No 5075. Abbott township.
Potter co., Pa., containing 100 acres. Also,'
25 acres in warrant No. 5073, adjoining the!
above.

A cer'ein trict of land with mill and ini-l
? provements thereon, near Kettle Creek in
warrant No 58 ;9. Ntewartson townshp. con-i

: tai ling nhout 204 acres. Also, warrant No. j
2501 Gaines townslrp, Ticga county, on the l
ro* i leading from Germania to Gaines, con- i
taininb 850 acres.

Also, several full warrants in the townships
of Jackson. We.-t Branch, Abbot, and Stew-1
urtson, in Potter county.

CHA'N BUSHOR. j
Germania, Potter Co.. Pa . Aug ?6. 1863.

Notice.
GraxtArtA, Poiter Go., Pa., Aug. I, 1363. ]

N
r <m 'E is hereby given that Charles Bu-

shor. now cr I.Ve cT this county holding-
the following described property, lias not yet;
paid any consideration whatever for the same,'
and ail pt-i- ,ns are hereby warned net to pur-
chase any ofsaid property of the said Bushor
before the decis on of the Court is given in
this case hnd C Bushor has paid tome the
consideration money therefore.

The following L- the property:
1-t. A certain trac' of 1 nd near the G"r-

ra inia Mill, in warrant 5075 \bbot township, f
Potter county, Pa . containing 1 0 acres ?'
Also 25 acres in warrant SP. 8 and aejoiuicg
the above. I

2nd. A certain tractcf land, with Milland >
improvements thereon, near Kettle Creek, in <
wHirant 58' 9. S'eaa.dsen 't-wnshlp. Potter
county, Pa., containing a'oont 2C4 teres.

C. Bu.-hac Uoid? o;s in trust warrant no,
12501 ra G t rn-s"town-hip. Tioga coonty, PA.. :
l"3 tis s ro>,(i 'aading from Germania to Gaines,
cqntalpvag 852 acres-

WM. RADDE.

E I.HC) Lime, foe sale at
. 11 GLASS MIRE A COLY,*ET.L*?.

HUNTO BLOurM OF RO6BS. "or the La- 1dies,?at ST Eo BIN'S' j
4 SOAP Oucrtlon SeDlefi 1 Tr.qnire a* j

I i Sf: ; -iN

NEW 1
I *\u25a0" V C ICOLL

Ipfiti GOODS! f
I ' n-.:.

1863!
/{<!.'

Our New Prices.

Simmons'
I

OSWAYO REGULATOR

/ Full Blast!

815,000,
I :

:

WORTH TO SELECT FROM.
(
i .

sGOOD MERIMACS, COCHECOS,
PH ILLI PS, ALLEN'S, DUNNELLS
and ether Good Prints from 12i to 1G

i eta., fur the best.

GOOD SHEETING 10 to 20 worth 20
i to 30 eta.

GOOD PLEACHED MUSLIN 12* to
18 worth IS to 30 cts.

1 *

GOOD DENIMS for 20 ct3. worth 25
to So cts.

GOOD TWEEDS for 25 to 44 worth 33
to 63 cts.

GOOD CASSIMERES very low.

GOOD BLACK SILKS 75 to 51.15
WOUIJ SI 25 to c 1.75

GOOD COLORED SILKS for 50 cu.
worth SI

i j

ALL WOOL DE LAINES for 35 crt.
worth 50 cts.

GOOD COMMON DE LAINES for IB
to 25 worth 25 to 30 cts.

. ALL WOOL MERINOS for 50 to 68
cts worth 51 to ? 1.25

I

Boots & Shoes
A LARGE ASSORTMENT, VERY i.ow.

i Good Calf Bccte, for J2.50
Good Women's Shoes for 75 cents
Good Gaiters for 61 cents
4nd all o'ker kind* of fine shots eq'iallr as

! low.
I
| *%
1 4* i

! oi

Clothing
la this line of our trade we can save joz a.
large per cent.

Good Suits Block. Grey and others: Coat,
Vest, Pacts.Hat.Pocket Handkerchief Cratat,
and Shirt for S2O to sl2 worth £2°-

Groceries
FFS can also sell YOU Groceries at a sarins; of
at least 25 to 50 per ct. Good Tea of an ej-

tra quality for $1 worth $1,50. Other good
I Teas from 5h to 75 cts

Good chewing Tobacco from "5 to 5? c'.a

Cood Segar i'or 12j cents

Oar connection with some of the fces; jab-
bing bouses in New York will aJivajs euabla
us to s>..l manv goods very much below the

i irice. -

E>rv GoodsfrctnJasor.il Cookovcr. Messrs.
1 Clafiin, Me:ion & Co., New York, are, liarr-

; lan d, Lindslej A Co , two of the beat houses
ia New York.

Clothing Tcm Messrs. Baldwin. Str~r*- *

' Co., No. 12 Ccorrtlaiid st, also Ifestrs. I.twg-
' street, Bradford A Co., 249 Broadway.

Yankee Notions from J. Herrv Smith a
Paine, 25 Caurtland st.

Hardware from Morgan, Quacbtuhuih !t
Co., 20 Courtland st.

Crockery from Mr. O-rar Ch'fsmen, T<s
I Duane

Groceries from M?rsrs. A are us A Mahnktu,
255 Washington street.

ll*t etd caps from Miller £ Norfar,
Bro ftdwav.

Also Dry Gc-ds from Wm. Cromwell k Co .

' 25 Franklin street >*. Y.. who ever hare good
' burgvin; for all that call upon thena.

Fail not to call i pr,n C 3 ar.i etcrcln- bu-

Go'ods. ~Gti cur prices before pr,;cr'**?ug
j elsewhere. . J

All jobbers fcrr'*'.u2 for the tra-V t New
Vork vvbulv- ale prices, end let it i*rensrtu-

j beted that we tiro the only Firm in the cciNvy
libit has a wfcble?£.lt licer.se.
. lioplag tn receive an early cull, n,

Tohrs liespectfi.
. r

ic. M. Siimtieh*,
|.v wviC |o tool .

Psr -v."> , .. \u2666 tr. ;tf k


